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f JUDGE BUCHANAN SHOT .

THROUGH TRAIN WINDOW
it .

if DIED ON TUESDAY IN HOSPITAL
IN AUGUSTA.

Shot Came From a 22 ^Calibre Rifle,
While The Train Was Near

Wards Station.

.Judge IX W. Buchanan of Winnsboro,S. died in Augusta on Tuesdnymorning as i Ik* result of a bullet
wound inI'lir-toil on Monday afternoon
while lie was on ;t train « >» r. u11»

a Augusta. The bullet which caus.'d
liis deatli was fired by an unknown
party and crashed (through tlie car

window while the train was running
\ near Ward, \S. C.
!»^|}^ The bullet entere*! tihe right side

and caused congestion of the lungs,
which resulted in death at 11 o'clock
on Tuesday. The shot was from a 22
caMibre weapon. From the first but
slight hopes were entertained for his
recovery. Immediately after being
shot lie received n odical aid at Johnston,and was later brought to Augusta,where he was placed in the
Wright sanitarium and given the best
.medical aid possible, but to no avail.
All itihrough the night and morning
his condition was critical and at last

£ he succumbed.
Jud;>e Buchanan was circuit conr.*

judge of his district and for four
years attorney general of South Carolina.llis wife was Miss Sophia
Tillman, daughter of the late Con-<
gressman George 1). Tillman of
(South (Carolina.

Judge Buchanan was once head of
the Odd Fellows of the State.

#/ '1 he remains were taken to Winns"boroTuesday afternoon and the funeralwas held there on Wednesday
morning.
Accompanying the remains were

several-members of the family. Tlm*e
are six children surviving Judge
Buchanan.
When he was shot Judge Buchananwas sitting on a seat with Judge

Lyjon, and as the train reached a

point some 200 or 1500 yards beyond
Ward's station, 35 miles fro.m Augusta,he exclaimed that a brick had
silruck him, arose from his seat and
«. few minutes later fainted from the
-shock of his wound.

The train was stopped at Johnston,
where l)r. Walker was summoned, and
the physician accompanied tiho patientto Augusta. The bullet grazed the
window sill, and no person on the
trein beard the shot. The indications
are that the bullet was fired from a

rifle.
Judge Buchanan was take immediately'o Dr. Wright's sanitarium

when 'he train arrived. Ab nil ii.oO p.
m. an operation was perofrmed.

It is snid that some children were

playing wiilh rifle?, at Wards aboo!
the time th train was passing that
station. It seems that Judge Bunciian*
.ai! was sitting with "ni-5 back to the
window. which wiii opet,.

'CENTRAL METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. J. W. Wolling, D. D., Pastor.

Services .Sunday morning at 11;
o'"clock. The services will be conductedby the pastor and the subject
will be: "The Kingdom of God, visibleand invisible." Bom. 14:17.

Sunday school at 4 p. m. The singingis spirited and the attendance
large. All who wi.-h to study find's
word are invited.

At night there will be given special
importance to the singing and Dr.
Wolling will speak on "The Young
Man's Choice." Luke 18:18.
At 7.30 the Kpworth league will

hold a brief devotional service.

No Jury Cases in May.
At a imeeting of the Newberry bar,

it was decided that under the law no

jury cases could be tried ad the term
of the common pleas court which convenesin Newberry on the second
Monday in May. Equity cases, however,and other matters not requiring
ft jury, will 'be disposed of.
A committee was appointed to look

imto the matter of requesting an ox%tra term for the trial of jury cases.
f This committee will report on next

Monday.

DISPENSARIES HELD OPEN. |
Temporary Injunction Sccurcd In Ro

<Calhoun County Dispensaries,
Ordered Closed by Govcn n1.

.Mr. U. II. Welch. I»r (lie lii'ni of!
Bellinger and Welch. Columbia, catnc Jto Ni'\vWorry on Tu» -day afternoons
and seenred l'r<iMi Chief .Justice Pope,
:>t chambers. *a I empora ry injunction
i(»slraining and enjoimirv l!t«' dispensersat St. Matthews ati.l Fort Motle, i

ia 11:^ m w t tuilv ot Calhoun. from j11the til."']u'ljs'iv- : ! -ait! j*1«!«* »<

:ii I'ivin March 'J* 'iv '.lute for J
a h",,.rin,r ".s to whether or !» ?( Ilio'
inj.uu lion should bo permanent, j

These dispensaries arc in the por- j
(ion of C:\lln.u:i oimil" !aken lYoni)
Orangeburg. and wore ordered closed
by the county board of Orangeburg,
nndor the instructions of the governor.
. (Sovo.ruor Ansel took the positionthat there is no provision of law
for .their operation as dispensaries of
Calhoun county, and in the absence
of any express authorization for their
continuance Coventor Ansel took the!
position tliait they should be closed
and lie so notified the Orangeburg
county hoaud. jMir. Welch represents certain citizensand tax pavers of 'Calhoun counly'

... IThe petition which lie presented to,
Chief .Justice I'ope on Tuesday after-1
noon, aliened in substance:
That the petitioners T. A. A>makcr.,J. S. Wannamaker, an 1 (r. A. Baxter.are citizens, residents, tax-payers

and electors of"Calhoun county, and
have children attending the public
sel.ools.

Thai the Act establishing1 Calhoun
c. '.nty provided thar all the olTicers
of both Lexington and Orangeburg
counties, out of portions of which Calii-.'.inwas formed, should continue to
t rcise and' perform tlie.ir respective
iV.-.'ies iu the territory taken from
e:"*h until their successors were electedand qualitiod, and it hat all laws of
force 'in the other counties of the
State were .made of force in Calhoun
county.

That under the Carey-Cot bran Act
dispensaries exii.-it ing in Orangeburg
and 1,/Cxinglon counties wore establishedand continued as such until
voted out under the Act. That in the
territory taken from Orangeburg to
form Calh'ouiUbevfore and at Hive timo
of the approval of said Act were the
two dispensaries tin question, an.l
th'at said dispensaries have conlinu-j
od to exist since and exist under said
Act.
That the ordeir of (he Orangeburg

co-unity board in Closing -tlua dispensariesis null and void because the
Orange-burg board is required lo continueits duties in the portion of Calhountaken from Orangeburg; becausethe Carey-Cot bran A«ct is made
of force in Calhoun, and under this
Act the dispensaries now in Calhoun
county are established and cou'tinneid
and can only be removed or closed by
the qualified electors, and because
Orangeburg and Lexington, from
which two counties only territory
was taken, were both dispensary counties,under the Carey-Cot ran Act, and
said dispensaries being in existence ait
the time Calhoun was formed, (he Orangeburgcounty bound can not, by
closing sa-id dispensaries, convert Calhouninto a dry county.
That unless relief is granted the

dispensaries will be closed, the stock
removed and taken control of by 'the
Orangeburg 'board, and Calhoun deprivedof a 'large revenue for the
government and the schools, and Ilia
taxes of petitioners be (materially increase'd.
The prayor i.? for an order restrainingand enjoining tlu- respondents, li.

E. Taylor and «J. Ml. Croswell, from
closing said dispensaries.
The order of the chief justice requiresthe re.spoivdcnits to show cause

before him, if any (Ivey have, at.
chambers, in Newberry, on March 24,
at 4 o'clock p. in., or as soon thereafteras counsel can be lveaavl, why
the relief prayed for should not be
granted, and in the> meantime, and
until further ordered, they are enjoinedfrom closing said dispensaries;
and until further ordered 'tlicy are
directed to continue to maintain and
direct tlve same as heretofore.

NEWS OF PROSPERITY.

Result of Election l'or Town Officers
.Personal and Social

Items.

Prosperity. .March l!'..Tin- Rev.
M. O. .J. Kreps preached n stnurz -er- i
n;on on Sunday on * *; 14 !'t. * * taking
a> his text Ex..da.-. _'(): I."). i|,. si»«>kf I
<>l' iIn* -rail in a<M walks ,.f life from
liie man who h iters aw:iy the time
d| his employer in tin* urall in hi*_:,!i
places, lie laid special >ln^s on the I
wa-'S iiiy o| lilt' iiinc (!od had ifiven us

In sow him. siivinv thai all were

gralier-; in 111 i s pari icular. lie uryel
nil to fc;isc i»rnI'tiiur and put their I
lime lo yood use, and lo->e iio oppor-
tunity lo do ".tood.
Mt. J. 1 >. \\ isc has none lo Savauiiidito visit his brother, who is at the

Ogletliorpe sanatarium for treatment.
The, A. li. P. congregation will heginat, an early dato to rebuild their

parsonage destroyed by fire some
months ago.
Vnnr correspondent was in error

last week as to the statement that J.
C. nn,l 1<\ E. Schuniperl would open
up a I u rn i tillre store here. Mr. J. <'.
Schuniperl will open up the store, and
"P furniture store here.
'M.h'. .J. ('. .Sebum pert will openup I,ho store, and Mr. F. E.
Scliumpert will he his salesman. Mr.
I'1. K. Scliumpert wall no) he interest
oil in the business.

Rev. M. 0. J. Kreps has placed the
order for the memorial windows in
the new flraee eliureh.
Mr. Cecil Wyclie, of Spartanburg,

paid his parents a week-end visit last
week.
Miss Minnie IXentz, of Pomaria, has

been visiting Miss Julia Scbumpert.
Miss Lusie Laugford, who is a

student of the Columbia college, has
been home for a short visit.

Mrs. R. 1']. Shealey is visiting lie|mo!her at Pom-aria.
Miss I'jtnelyni Craig. of Black|stock,who has .heou for some years a

missionary in Cuba, is visiting Mrs.
P. L. Laugford.
Mr. I'urman Shealey, who is au'cnt

for the Seaboard at Wiiitmire. is
with his parents for a few days.

M'iss Hlanee Parrot, of Saluda,
has been visiting Miss Mary Willis.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Hen. Ifalfaere, of the
County, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Wyclie.

Miiss Frances Sutherland, who has
for iiwo reasons presided over the mil
linery department of Moseley Broth-
crs' store, will arrive today. She has
just returned from the northern,
markets, and will be pleased lo see
her old friends.
Miss Hazel Hughes, of Baltimore,

will arrive ruesdav, to take eh a rye
of Mirs. Calmes' millinerv establishment.-Mrs. Calmes and Miss Hughes
promise everything neiw and up-todatein their lines.

M'iss Marie Rol»b has returned from
Atlanta Willi a lull line of new and
[stylish millinery, which she will displaynext week in Che store of Mr.
Francis Bold).

MJiss Li Hie May Russell went to
Niewherry to attend the funeral of
Master Jennings Russell.
Mr. Raymond Fellers spent Sunday

at home.
Miss Lillie flroseclose, of Leesville,

has arrived and is assisting Mr
Black in his store.
Mrs. Emma Wilson, of Newberry,

has been visiting Mr. ft. A. Maffett '-*
faniiily.

At tlie^primary election held in our
town f uesday (he following ollicers
wore nominated:
Mayor.T>i\ J. s. Wheeler.
Aldermen.P. 0. .Singlev, R. T. !

Sloudenmire, J. ]>. Bowers. W T I
Gibson. j
The final election will be held April i

10th.
1 |

M'iss Lena Lester will be at home !
fo the Palmetto club'on Pridav af- !
ternoon,
A number of young ladies and gentlemenenjoyed the hospitality oMhe

Misses Bowers on Tuesday evening.

Reamer Elected in lO.olumbia.
Out of a vote of 2,280 cast for mayorin Columbia on Tuesday Mr. Reamerreceived 1,385 and Mr. Stieglitz

8Oo, a majority of 4.00 for the former.'

CIllCUS IS COMING.

The John H. Sparks' Shows Will be
In Newberry on Friday,

April S.

Tin* managers of the John 11.
Sparks' Shows claim that they have
111e highest class, cleanest ami best
exhibition n|' the kind lrav.'linu.
Twenty year.-; of experience. with atn! !(capital ami inteiliuenl manayi'nvnthave < (>nil>im'< 1 to proiltic.' litis
result. That their claim- arc well
founded seems t > lie proven by lite
1'<«ll(»wiiii extracts frum late nowsI>a j »ers :

The Mount Vernon "Daily Haulier'say-*: "The John II. Sparks'
Shows exhibited here Wednesday and
many people were turned away, ilie
big tents >i4*in«r packed at each performance.This was no doubt owing
!o (lie popularity which this show has
achieved here on previous visits. They
more than sustained 'their reputation,
as the show is even better than ever.

It has been considerably enlarged,
witih many now nets and features, and
all were excellent. Mr. Sparks will
have to enlarge his seating capacity
if he conies to this city again."
The Barnesvil'le " Knterprise"

says: " ("treat crowds hugely enjoyed
the two performances given by the
SpaMv's' Shows last "Monday. The
show has had <|iiite a growth since if
was here before, and it is generally
agreed that it is the best exhibition
of the kind chat ever came to Harncsville."

The Ilillsboro. Ohfo, "News-llcrald."says: "To says that the show
was up to the usual sparks standard
would alone be a strong recommendation.but it was reail.v belter than
ever before. They have a "square
deal" reputation here, and the crowds
that tested the capacity of the tents
is the best possible evidence that tlu
people of this vicinity know a good
thing when they see it."

If more were necessary, we liavv
hundreds in a simi.lar strain from
every section of ihe l. ni'ted Stales.

The -John 11. Spark's Shows will
exhibit in Newberry on Friday. April

and no one should miss this opportunityof seeing this famous show.

Advertised Letters.
Let tens remaining in the post office

at Newberry, S. for week ending
Mjaroh 14, 1908.
B.Mrs. Harriet Brown, Miss Jane

Hoozei'.
C.-Mrs. Dora -Cooper, Mrs. Louc

Crouch, Air. Ham(pton Coot,
D.Miss Bessie Douglass, (2).
K.Mr.| fSeorge Evans.
F.-Mr. Trvin Frick.
0'.Mr. T. A. Oreen, Mfiss Leli*

fi rilTln.
It.M. 0. Ililt.
d.'Miss Raivand Jones.
L.S. R. Level, Mr. J. C. Ligiils.v

Arthur JI. Lonrjoy.
M.'Mr. Win. Mitchell.
N.Mr. J'ohn Niencrby.
I'.Lorick P. Pierce.'
H.Mli'. L. D. Robinson. Miss BerthaRuff.
S.Mrs. Dora Stewart, Mat tie A

SI roth or.
' T.Miss Mary Thompson,
V.J. E. Varnador.
Persons calling for those letter.*

will please say that they were adveritised.
(f'has. J. Purcell. P. M.

Case For Expert.
"Have you fixed up my will just

the way I told you?" asked the sick
man. who was the possessor of many
needy relatives and some well-to-do
but grasping ones.

"1 have," asserted the lawyer.
"Just as strong and tight as you

can make it, eh?" asked his client.
The lawyer nodded.
"All right,' said the sick man.

"Now, I want, to ask you one thing
.not professionally.who do you
think stands the best chance of gettingthe property \vhe:i I'm gone?".
Youth's Companion.

Tn Normandy, France, ther^ stan.la
a modern chateau, the brick of which
is laid in such elaborate patterns that
it give.s the cffcct of intricato embroidery.

| ASSC'OIATION OF COLLEGES.

Will Hold Meeting In Newberry Ear- 1
ly in May.Exact Date to be s

Fixed Later. 1

Tin* Asxieialion of Colleges of i
Sun!Ii Carolina lia< accepted (lie in- I

Iviiatioii in Inild iiv animal meeting i

in N 'vvl>,'vry ihis year, and will moot t
I here x-nie i i ii ii* early in May. (lie ox- I

'i;i;i i«i !e fixed later. 'I'lii' iuvi- <

Nation \va> extended the executive i

( mi.:i.:die a! Furnian lasi war by Dr i

A. .1. |!ower>. ill" (In' t'ai'iilly ol' NewI
berry rnlJi'ui'. and the invilalion was ;

recently accepted by Ilu executive i
t'omtnil tor. «

T!u' association. of which Dr. lames '

j A. )». Sclnier. president of Newberry
J colli'^i', i- president. comprises all llie i

colleges in South Carolina. Kacli col-
li-ue is entitled lo two deegatos.
The association lias for its object

conferring and taking action looking
towards the best interest:; of higher
education in the .State. The. special
work which it has in hand at presentis correlating the work of the high
schools with that of the' colleges, in
order that students leaving the high
schools may lie fitted for a certain
class in college. Prof. W. II. Hand,
of the South Carolina college, lias
been interested in this woik. and Ik1
will be iiiven a special invitation to
attend, i'ie meeting in Newberry.
An interest/nig meeting is expected

here in May. There will be one publicmeeting of the association.

The Dixon Meetings.
Since the end of last, week until today,when the series cJose, Dr. A. C.

Dixon, of Chicago, has been conduction'tin our neighbor town of Cliiiiton
n series id' revival meetings. Invited
by (lie local committee to go over to
Clinton to ta>ke part in the meeting,
Rev. Dr. Wolling. of Central MethodIist church, gave tnvo addresses, one

on "The pastor and the young peoipie." and tflie other on "The layman
as a soul winner." Rev. (!eo. A.
Wright. id' (lie Haptiist church, and
also Rev. Mr. Phillips, of the A. U.
P. church, were both in attendance
and spoke.
The leader of the meeting, Rev. Dr.

Dixon, is pastor of the great Moody
Institutional church, of Chicago, and
a splendid fiospcl worker. The meetingswere in the interest of all tiie
churHhes, and were conducted in the.
new audit nrmn of the Thorn well or!phanage, a splendid building of undressedstone, wit h a seat inn- capacity

! of 1.000, the platform having place
for a choir of one hundred voices. Two
conferences and two evangelistic serviceswere held each day. All the
foil;' services were largelv attended,

1 ;!ie spacious hall being filled at each
of the evangelistic services. Dr. Dixon'sstyle is conversal ioual. bid intenselyearnest. His arguments were

, (dear and strong, his illustrations
beautiful and appropriate, and his
appeals loving and urgent. lie alwaysannouiiced his subjects, as for
instance, ''The glory and dignity of

- tli»- I.amb id' Cod," or "The (!ospdoffers a feast." litis custom is to
make proportions, and so deep was

t'he inteiest fell by the congregations
tiial at limes two and three liundre 1
wi.uhl respond. Dr. Dixon >inade the

; statement that in the church of which
lie is pastor liiere are 1,000 members,
many of them rich ami influential,
and yet not one of those nearly two
thousand ( hrisiiians attends the dances,plays cards frequents the
thcalie. From every standpoint the
impression made bv his sermons and
appea'- was > .1 and a la rye response
was shown by very ! »,, ,e nun:'i""
present at the various s. i v ices.

Church of the Redeemer.
There will be services at the Church

of the Redeemer next Sunday morningand night. The subject of the
morning sermon will be, "Friends of
Cod," and at Uiight, "A Stranger at
ttho Door." There will be good singingat both i»f these services. The
public is cordially ffivited.

Married.
At the pnirsonage of St. Peter's

(P. W.) Lutheran church, March 11,
John A. S. Counts and Mary A. Sloan,
of Pomaria, S. C., were married by

I the Rev E. J. Sox. ' i ]

Tcaclicrs' Association.
Tiif Teachers' association of Newlerrycounty met in lloundary street

;lreel uradod school huildim*' March
I. 1 DOS.
11 h;i«l In'i'ii previously announced

hat Stall1 Superintendent of Hdtlcaion(). 15. \Iyrtiu would In present at
iiis n... :in- ami add.vs. the associa'
u. Since i| was inipossibl for him

0 leave Columbia at litis time, in* ask.
>l thai liis ciKvagcmeut he postponed
inlil thy iiex'l nicel im; of the asso

ialion.
The subject selected for .liscnssioii

i! ihis meeting was, "Spelling." The
eachers were a>ked In -rive th" nu'ihmIiliev used in leachin-r spell inn".
fhere was at first a diversity of opinionas fo which was preferable, oral
>r written spelling. Alter much disMission,the association favored oral
spelling and the foMowiuv: resolution
was adopted:
"Thai oral spelling should he emphasizedmore in »lhi* primary grades

i>f the schools of this* county."
AI the next meeting of the associationlo he held the second Saturday

in April, the subject of "Heading"
will he discussed.
Fvery teacher of Wwiherry countv

is urtred to he present al liiis meet111 *_*.

Wheel Chair For Mr. H. S. Knight.
Mr. II. <S. Kniulit, a shut-in, needs

a wheel chair. As State leader of tin
nlernal ional SunsTiine socieiy, 1
have been asked to secure him a chair.
I shall he thankful for ewn a penny
given. Won't you help him? Send
liiin your gilits, marked. ''For wheel
chair." Send to Mr, II. S. Ivnight,
I Vosperily,

In Mis name in sunshine or shade.
Ma rye If. Slider.

West miiM ej",
State Leader of Sunshine Society.

A Sad Mistake.
Mrs. Foster was from New F.n inland,and regarded life very seriously,never shirking or Iumini? hack

'from the path of duly which lay be'foi'eher, hut slii' never realized thai
'French was at all necessary until sins
visited Paris. Then she had to rely
Vm a plrasebook, which relieved her
mind of all care, bill g.vatly exercisedthe mental powers of the natives
with whom she came in contact. Her
nephew, who -was studying arl in the
French capital, secured for her an invitationto a reception given by a famousFrench artisl. Mrs. Fosl'or
'went, accompanied by her nephew
(and tiie phrasilhook). She thought
she knew just where to open it and
read her lines. She was introduced
in French lo the artist, lie spoke in ^
'French, her nephew replied in
French, until the dear old lady got f
'bewildered. lint she fell that she /
must say some I hing, so she opened " '

the inevitable hook and read off the
'lirsl settlenee which mcl iier eye, yiviii'4-if the true New Hampshire twang.
The arl is I smiled sweetly, Iier nephew
also smiled sweetly. As Mrs. Fostersaw the translation in italics afterthe sentence, she nearly fainted.
'As her nephew led her away, however,he congratulated her upon her
introduction and her knowledge of
the l a liming e.

"Hut, Henry," cried his horrified
aunt. 'Sliil you hear wlial I said? I
asked him how soon could we get
something to eat- I hat's what I askedhim in French.'*
Her nephew* smiled; he w. ;; d haw>

liked to lairjli. " t>h!" he replied.
"Hiil you ? Well, aunlh. r doesn't
matter, lor he a deed me t in

' .v " id. and 1 (old ..mi \
did:' "t know."

County Medical Soiccty.
At a recent meeting of t!ie Medical

society of Newberry county, the followingollicers were elected:
President.Dr. W. (J. Houseal.
Viee-)»ivsident.'Dr. C. T. Wyehe.
Secretary and treasurer.Dr. W. K.

Pelham, Jr.

Dr. James 0. Wells 111.
Ml*. 1Tenry M. Wells received a

telegram yesterday from Mr. C. G.
Traberl, in Minneapolis, Minn., anneuneimrthat Mr. Wells' brother, Dr.
Tames 0. Wells, was seriously ill, [
Mrs. Wells, Dr. Wells' mother, will
leave for Minneapolis this morning.


